224th Bombardment Squadron (P)
Office of the Operations Officer
APO 520 U.S. Army E-WEB/cbk

16 October 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER

NUMBER 118

1. The following crews will fly tomorrow, 17 October 1944:

**CHARLIE 11**
SHIP 935 NOS 26

- P 1st Lt. Corlies J. Roll
- CF 1st Lt. Edward K. Williamson
- N 2nd Lt. Fred C. Alfred
- B 1st Lt. Orville L. Fisher
- E T/Sgt. Frederick H. "rear"
- NO T/Sgt. Alfred M. Klein
- AG S/Sgt. Nolan B. Glare
- NO S/Sgt. Ernest G. Bilbarri
- UG S/Sgt. Ira V. Glass

**CHARLIE 12**
SHIP 041 NOS 17

- P 1st Lt. Stanley V. Olson
- CF 2nd Lt. Stanley A. Hutchins
- N 2nd Lt. Charles D. Harrison
- B 2nd Lt. Theodore N. Ewing
- E T/Sgt. Joseph Jurich
- NO T/Sgt. Joseph O'Connell
- AG S/Sgt. Matthew J. Idzik
- NO S/Sgt. Amado H. Colangelo
- UG S/Sgt. Samuel S. Monte
- TG S/Sgt. George E. Koch

**CHARLIE 13**
SHIP 852 NOS 27

- P 1st Lt. Stanley G. Dansmore
- CF 2nd Lt. George R. Patzer
- N 2nd Lt. Israel B. Markowitz
- B 2nd Lt. Harry S. Allen
- E S/Sgt. Sam Bonner
- NO T/Sgt. Edward J. Connaire
- AG S/Sgt. William H. Waskoekie
- NO S/Sgt. Alex C. Piekta
- UG S/Sgt. James P. Morrissey
- TG S/Sgt. Lionel A. Lavoie

**CHARLIE 21**
SHIP 934 NOS 28

- P 2nd Lt. Merle P. Annaney
- CF 2nd Lt. Donald R. Draper
- N 2nd Lt. Herbert G. Larson
- B 2nd Lt. Robert G. Hulling
- E S/Sgt. Orville A. Orsted
- NO T/Sgt. Donald E. Kenney
- AG S/Sgt. Robert R. Martin
- NO S/Sgt. Chester Hayles
- UG S/Sgt. Alfred J. Wills
- TG S/Sgt. Rodney E. Dillon

**CHARLIE 22**
SHIP 116 NOS 21

- P 2nd Lt. William F. Gaskill
- CF 2nd Lt. Eugene C. Stamm
- N 2nd Lt. Telsa I. Johnson
- B 2nd Lt. Arnold M. Bree
- E Pvt. Vaden R. Pierce
- NO S/Sgt. Harold A. Case
- AG S/Sgt. Marcus D. Arnsfield
- NO S/Sgt. Raymond C. Bash
- UG S/Sgt. Donald L. Olson
- TG S/Sgt. Marshall D. Preston

**CHARLIE 23**
SHIP 529 NOS 18

- P 2nd Lt. Earl Sveva
- CF 2nd Lt. Dexter C. Schultz
- N 2nd Lt. Abraham A. Abramoff
- B 2nd Lt. Harry A. Gamniff
- E Cpl. Villard H. Bernhardt
- NO S/Sgt. James Kelly
- AG Cpl. Douglas D. Morse
- NO S/Sgt. Howard T. Hoffman
- UG S/Sgt. James E. Coleman
- TG Sgts. Norman K. Hartman
P 2nd Lt/Robert W Kimes
CP 2nd Lt/Richard E Brown
N F/O George Bouras
E 2nd Lt David A Nickerson
E S/Sgt Seth A Wood
RO Sgt Robert L Hughes
AG Sgt Charles B Ranck
NG Sgt Melolph Marcus
UG Sgt Arnold M. Reiff
TG Sgt John B O'Neill

By order of Major DERBY:

WILSON B WILKES
Captain, Air Gprps
Operations Officer
OPERATIONS ORDER
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1. The following Aircraft and Crews participated in Aerial
   Flights today, 17 October 1944:

POSITION - Able 11 A/C 42-50528 Pathfinder # 300

P. Busch, C.C., Lt. Col.
C. Whitacre, J.A., 1st Lt.
N. Sutin, N., Captain
N. Moody, S.V., 1st Lt.
N. Friedman, L.E., 1st Lt.
E. Stoddart, R.W., Captain
E. Scott, L.P., T/Sgt.
R. Thusing, R.V., T/Sgt.
N. Shollanburger, G.D., S/Sgt.
T. Blockvitz, R.W., S/Sgt.
T. Pendergrass, L.S., S/Sgt.

POSITION - Able 12 A/C 41-28765 Pathfinder #301

P. Sorton, T.H., Major
J. Palmer, J.F., 2nd Lt.
J. Jordan, J.K., 2nd Lt.
W. McCauley, J.F., 1st Lt.
J. Brien, K.M., 2nd Lt.
E. Adams, O.W., 1st Lt.
E. Patek, E.S., S/Sgt.
R. Whitworth, H.F., S/Sgt.
G. Mesa, R.G., S/Sgt.
T. Thompson, J.J., S/Sgt.
T. Turner, H.W., S/Sgt.

POSITION - Able 13 A/C 44-41339 Sq #30

J. Miller, B.J., 1st Lt.
G. Schacht, B., 2nd Lt.
H. Tenborg, B.A., 2nd Lt.
A. Lopez, A.A., T/Sgt.
R. Killian, C.M., T/Sgt.
R. Miller, W.H., S/Sgt.
T. Heali, L.V., S/Sgt.
E. Lake, G.F., S/Sgt.
T. Hell, H.W., S/Sgt.
POSITION - Able 21 A/C 44-41145 Sq #48

P/ Valdemor, C.F., 1st Lt.
CP/ Scott, J.W., 2nd Lt.
NW/ Smith, C.H., 2nd Lt.
B/ McKenzie, L.C., 2nd Lt.
B/ Leveque, M.F., T/Sgt.
R/ Haranowski, W.J., T/Sgt.
NG/ Haverty, M.L., Sgt.
TG/ Tier, M.W., S/Sgt.
BG/ Parthree, W.V., Sgt.
TG/ Howe, C.D., S/Sgt.

POSITION - Able 22 A/C 42-94742 Sq #36

P/ Penny, R.A., 1st Lt.
CP/ Gehl, F.A., 2nd Lt.
NW/ Cummins, J.D., 2nd Lt.
B/ McMahon, J.F., 2nd Lt.
B/ Carr, R.S., T/Sgt.
R/ Pray, J.D., T/Sgt.
R/ Lijman, A.O., S/Sgt.
TG/ Lyman, J.J., S/Sgt.
BG/ Cornin, A.F., S/Sgt.
TG/ Williams, J.A., S/Sgt.

POSITION - Able 23 A/C 42-78351 Sq #34

P/ McAlpine, W.E., 1st Lt.
CP/ Christian, H.W., 2nd Lt.
NW/ Clark, F.D., 2nd Lt.
B/ Church, J.J., 2nd Lt.
B/ Call, R.K., S/Sgt.
R/ Veillard, E.W., S/Sgt.
NG/ Lewis, E.H., S/Sgt.
TG/ Cogey, F., S/Sgt.
BG/ Gross, P.J., S/Sgt.
TG/ Parks, J.E., S/Sgt.

POSITION - Able 31 A/C 42-52658 Sq #35

P/ Vansant, J.J., 1st Lt.
CP/ Morgan, G., 2nd Lt.
NW/ Taylor, J.R., 2nd Lt.
B/ Hartman, M., 2nd Lt.
B/ Oldfield, R., S/Sgt.
R/ O'Malley, W.J., S/Sgt.
NG/ Slaton, J.D., S/Sgt.
TG/ Masser, E.D., Sgt.
BG/ Haraby, W., S/Sgt.
TG/ Stray, J.L., S/Sgt.

- 2 -
Opsn 0 #43, 825th Bomb Sq (P), dtd 17 Oct 44, age 3, cont'd:

Aircraft 42-52690 Sq #32
Aircraft 44-41136 Sq #33* Alternate

By order of Major GORTON:

Joel O. Moe
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer

OFFICIAL:

Joel O. Moe
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer
825TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (PATHFINDER)
Office of the Operations Officer
APO 520
U.S. Army

16 October 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER

NUMBER

1. The following A/C and crews will participate in aerial flights, Tuesday, 17 October 1944:

1. POSITION ABLE 11 A/C 528 Pathfinder Call Sign--Z
   COL BUSCH WITH LT WHITACKER AND CREW MINUS CP, B
   CAPT. STODDART AS BOMB, CAPT SUMIN AND LT MOODY AS NAV'S.

2. POSITION ABLE 12 A/C 765 Pathfinder Call Sign--Y
   MAJ. GORTON WITH LT ELLIOT'S CREW MINUS BOMB. LT ADAMS WILL
   BE BOMB, LT MCCAULEY AND LT O'BRIEN AS NAV'S.

3. POSITION ABLE 13 A/C 44-41139 Sq 30 Call Sign--A
   LT MILNERS CREW WITH LT SCHACHT AS CP.

4. POSITION ABLE 21 A/C 44-41145 Sq 46 Call Sign--S
   LT GLADWELL AND CREW WITH LT McKENZIE AS BOMB, LT SMITH
   AS NAV. ST. SCOTT AS CP.

5. POSITION ABLE 22 A/C 42-94742 Sq 36 Call Sign--G
   LT PENNY AND CREW.

6. POSITION ABLE 23 A/C 42-78351 Sq 34 Call Sign--E
   LT LaMay AND CREW.

7. POSITION ABLE 31 A/C 42-52658 Sq 35 Call Sign--F
   LT AHEARN AND CREW.

SHIP TO CORsICA A/C 42-78289 Sq 44 Call Sign--G
Brief at Op at 0800.
LT CHAPIN AND CREW OF OP, N, R, RG, RO, LT DIONNE AND CREW OF OP, E, RO, AND LT BRAKEN AS NAV.

LT MARTIN BLOW TIME A/C 40 at 1000.
LINK AND BOMB TRAINER AT 1000-1200---LT SHERDON AND OFFICERS.
CENSORSHIP DETAIL CLUB AT 0830---LT'S STERNBERG AND McCoy AND OFFICERS.

By order of Major GORTON:

JOEL O. MOE
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer
OPERATIONS ORDER

NUMBER 134

The following listed Aircraft and Crews will participate in the mission to be flown 17 October 1944:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Aircraft</th>
<th>Crew Member</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-11</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Stone, Zaal E.</td>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Hannah, R E.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Danowski, Edwin</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Duke, Edward M.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RW)</td>
<td>Ashurst, Willie R.</td>
<td>T/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LW)</td>
<td>Douglass, James E.</td>
<td>T/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Vazarian, Martin</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Hahn, David R.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Carver, Ralph S.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Warner, Maurice A.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-12</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>MacAurum, John M. Jr.</td>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Sinkins, Robert S.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Burnsed, Edward A.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Atkinson, John A.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UT)</td>
<td>Donato, Joseph J.</td>
<td>T/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RW)</td>
<td>Skarszewski, Henry</td>
<td>T/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>McKissick, Charles E.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Moore, Richard C.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LW</td>
<td>Aker, Fred W.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Warnek, Michael</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-13</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Bird, Edward P.</td>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>avier, Victor E.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Dickie, George E.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RW)</td>
<td>Tarasczewski, Michael S.</td>
<td>T/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LW)</td>
<td>Strout, Alfred G.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Harkey, James S.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Kough, Oscar E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Biggs, William E.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Scheina, George J.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position D-21</td>
<td>P Gross, Charles B.</td>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship No. 42-52490</td>
<td>CB Browne, Blair F.</td>
<td>F/O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No. 59</td>
<td>N Schwartz, William T.</td>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Lindsey, Charles W.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LIW) R Evans, Robert L.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT Waldez, Frank J.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UT Marschalk, Roy L.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT Evans, Chester R.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Segarra, Adrian F.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position D-22 4-75</th>
<th>P Widen, Everett J.</th>
<th>2D Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No. 42-51333</td>
<td>CP Shannon, Elwood E.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No. 58</td>
<td>N Yates, Kyle M. Jr.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B McPoland, Wayne E.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UT) E May, Ona C.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LIW) R Nesil, John R.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Brown, William T. Jr.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT Harman, Robert J.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT Trim, Dale E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NW Withrow, Gordon A.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position D-23</th>
<th>P Curraney, George W.</th>
<th>2D Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No. 42-51332</td>
<td>CP Dunne, Francis M.</td>
<td>F/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No. 51</td>
<td>N Vitulli, Ramon A.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Kemper, Gerald</td>
<td>F/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LIW) E Buchan, Robert</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NW) R Carillo, Conrad</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Coguelas, Walter</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT Cook, Harry M.</td>
<td>Fro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UT Howard, Charles D.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT Standfill, Thomas J.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position D-31</th>
<th>P Taylor, Abbot L.</th>
<th>1st Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No. 61-10484</td>
<td>CP Ulrich, Alexander Jr.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No. 63</td>
<td>N Sullivan, James H.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Sonder, Julian W.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NW) E Weaver, Millard C.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LIW) R Rosasgilla, Rocco</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UT Bosich, Frank A.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fincham, Robert C.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT Sullivan, Charles G.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT Myers, Robert D.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINK**

**BOMB TRADER**

**CENSORS**

Lt. Weaver

Lt. Latimer

Lt. Vonharenkrook

Lt. Brown

Lt. Vomharenkrook

Lt. Cressap

Lt. Schwartz

Lt. Solomon

By order of Major Paine:

**DUTY OFFICER**

Claude A. ROTTER Jr.

Major, Air Corps

Operations Officer
827TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (H)
484TH BOMBARDMENT GROUP (P)
Office of the Operations Officer

APO 520 U.S. Army
17 October 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER

NO 139

1. The following combat crews participated in today's mission, Tuesday, 17 October 1944.

Position Baker 11 Ship No 42-95275 Sqn No 82 - M

| P  | NEVILLE, ROBERT R.       | 1st Lt |
| CP | HUKIL, DENZIL G.         | 2d Lt  |
| N  | PADIA, MORRIS J.         | 2d Lt  |
| B  | LEVINE, JACOB B.         | 2d Lt  |
| E  | MONFORT, ELLIOT R.       | S/Sgt  |
| RO | STEWALT, ALFRED C.       | S/Sgt  |
| TG | GRAY, ROBERT Z.          | S/Sgt  |
| UG | ROBINSON, GERALD W.      | S/Sgt  |
| NG | FULTON, RICHARD C.       | Sgt    |
| LG | CANTU, JUAN D.           | Sgt    |

Position Baker 12 Ship No 42-94737 Sqn No 82 - N

| P  | HATCH, ROBERT E.         | 1st Lt |
| CP | SMITH, WOODROW W.        | 2d Lt  |
| N  | LEVINE, ISADORE          | 2d Lt  |
| B  | STRAND, RAYMOND H.       | 2d Lt  |
| E  | LAWLESS, JACK JR.        | T/Sgt  |
| RO | SMITH, KENNETH L.        | S/Sgt  |
| UG | BROWN, ROBERT V.         | S/Sgt  |
| TG | CHICARELLE, DANIEL W. JR.| S/Sgt  |
| LG | BRANCOME, JOHN           | S/Sgt  |
| NG | KAYGOICH, NICHOLAS       | S/Sgt  |

Position Baker 13 Ship No 42-94774 Sqn No 84 - O

| P  | MANN, JAMES H.           | 2d Lt  |
| CP | FLANDERS, GRRT M.        | 2d Lt  |
| N  | KOSTYK, JOHN JR.         | 2d Lt  |
| B  | CULVER, WILLIAM R.       | 2d Lt  |
| E  | JENKINS, FRANCIS L.      | Sgt    |
| RO | HUMBERT, LEO F.          | S/Sgt  |
| LG | CAMAACK, CHARLES L.      | Sgt    |
| UG | GITTER, EARL H.          | Sgt    |
| TG | HANSON, VIRGIL L.        | Sgt    |
| NG | SCARPZUZZA, VINCENT J.   | S/Sgt  |

Position Baker 21 Ship No 42-94738 Sqn No 81 - L

| P  | SUTTON, WILLIAM K.       | 2d Lt  |

EARLY RETURN: Engine trouble 2:30 hrs flying time

Position Baker 22 Ship No (825) Sqn No 32

| P  | PORTER, WALTER D.        | 1st Lt |

EARLY RETURN: #2 - runaway prop. 3:00 hrs flying time
OPERATIONS ORDER NO 139 Continued 17 October 1944

Position Baker 23 Ship No 62-52648 Sqn No 76 - C

P  McCOLLETON, RUSSELL E. JR  2d Lt
CP  HOOPER, HAY L.  2d Lt
N  KRAKOWER, JOSEPH D.  2d Lt
B  GAVIN, WILLIAM C.  2d Lt
E  James, Richard H.  Sgt
RO  Hughes, Jack B.  Sgt
LG  Helms, Robert B.  S/Sgt
NG  Cotter, James E.  Sgt
UG  Potenza, Peter J.  Sgt
TG  Jenkins, Monte R. Jr  Sgt

Position Baker 31 Ship No (823) Sqn No 73

P  SEAMAN, ALBERTSON H.  2d Lt

EARLY RETURN: Gas leaking in right wing tank
2:30 hrs flying time

HENRY B. HEGERT
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer